
5 Brown Street, Meadows, SA 5201
Sold House
Saturday, 12 August 2023

5 Brown Street, Meadows, SA 5201

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 805 m2 Type: House

Ryan Keatley

0889316866

https://realsearch.com.au/5-brown-street-meadows-sa-5201-2
https://realsearch.com.au/ryan-keatley-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-mount-barker-rla278947


$620,000

Inspection time changed. Sorry for any inconvenience Welcome to Ray White Mount Barker | Woodside | Stirling! We are

thrilled to introduce this remarkable home situated on an expansive 805 sqm block. No need to wait for construction; you

can move right in and start enjoying your new life.Inside, the home boasts exposed timber, offering a perfect blend of

modern touches and a charming cottage ambience. Stay comfortable all year round with air conditioning, ceiling fans in

the living areas, and a cozy combustion heater in the family meals area.Step outside and be greeted by a delightful garden

thoughtfully designed to cater to young children and pets of all sizes. There's ample space for them to frolic and play. The

property also features two substantial sheds, providing plenty of storage space. Plus, there's a beautiful entertaining area

where you can relax and revel in the sweet scent of blossoming flowers.Notable Features:• Airconditioning.• Combustion

Heater.• Ceiling Fans.• Exposed Timber.• 11.5kw Solar System.• Large Shed• Established Gardens• Multiple Off-Street

parking.• Ample Natural Lighting.Meadows is a beautiful township and home to the Battunga Park Reserve, Meadows

Heritage Walk, Meadows Primary School, and Meadows Football Club (just to name a few). Meadows also has its own

service station and general store, ensuring essentials are never far. If this isn't enough, Meadows is located only 20

minutes from facility-rich Mount Barker and 45 minutes to the Adelaide CBD. Safe to say that this property offers a

peaceful and relaxed country lifestyle without the sacrifice of modern conveniences.All information provided has been

obtained from sources we believe to be accurate; however, we cannot guarantee the information is accurate, and we

accept no liability for any errors or omissions (including but not limited to a property's land size, floor plans and size,

building age and condition). Interested parties should make their own inquiries and obtain their own legal advice.


